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Grande is behind the movement to nave
the law points tested out, though Jay 4 DAYSVan Buren, a cigar dealer, is the nom-
inal 3AY.plaintiff. Arguments were heard SUNIDistrict Attorney Eber-har- d LY!this morning.

Commercial Club Acts as Spur answering for himself and T. H. Clackamas Expects Record
Crawford and F. P. Ivanhoe bringing

to Development. the suit. Plaintiffs set out among Building Activity.
other things:

"The plaintiffs in this suit are not
askina-- the court to enjoin the enforce
ment of the law. They desire to obey
the law and they are simply asking the MILL IS INSPIRATIONIRRIGATION AID IS FELT court to Interpret the law and say NEW MARIEwhether or not tne Keeping open oi
their stores on Sunday and the sale of
their goods Is necessary for the people
at large to enjoy Sunday as a day of

Proposed Reclamation of 40.000 rest and recreation. And. if so, they Construction of Locks, Road Work
ask the court to enjoin threatened andAcres of Hen ton County Lands prosecutions of them, so that they may Railroad Improvement

Considered Highly Important Other Projects Prompt Fore-

cast lor Big Year.to Growing Industries.
CHOICE OK I.TNCOLN COUffTT

BOA DMASTER APPROVED.

KENNEWICK. TVah., Jan. 29.
(Special.) With the Commercial Club
taking an active Ifad. Kennewick has
outlined a large programme of com
munity development and commercial
progress for the ensuing year. With
the advantages already accruing to
this community through its splendid
geographical location, three transcon
tinental railroads and an open river, to
the sea with organized facilities, in
creasing distributing business, comple
tlon of many miles of roads, rapid de-

velopment of rural sections through
the maturing of orchards and improve
ment of arid lands, together with the
promotion of a large dairy and live-
stock Industry. Kennewick will be able
to carry out its large programme.

One matter of vast importance is
the proposed reclamation of 40.000
seres of Benton County lands through
the extension of the Sunnyslde irriga-
tion canal from Benton City to Hover.
13 miles southeast of Kennewick.

These lands are a portion of the
Benton unit of the Yakima Irrigation
project, which unit includes about
200.000 acres.

Kennewick also Is leading in a good
roads programme, which when com-
pleted will assure Eastern Benton
County adequate highways. Work has
started on the Rlckland-Bento- n City

tate Highway. The completion of this
highway will give Benton County a
good state highway and trunk rftad
from the Columbia River to the west
ern boundary.

An effort is being made to Induce
the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
Hallway, with a branch line terminat-
ing at Hanford, 2S miles up the Colum-
bia River on the west side, to continue
the line to Kennewick and thus con-

nect up with three other transconti-
nental systems.

The need for a wagon bridge across
the Columbia, connecting Kennewick
and Pasco. Is strongly felt not only by
towns in this section, but by ail cross-tst- e

auto travelers. A united effort
will be made by Kennewick, Pasco and
other Interested communities to ob-

tain aid from the next Legislature.
Each year hundreds of tons of grapes

are utilised by the Church Manufac-
turing Company In the production of
grapejulce.

It la the plan of this community to
have within a year a cannery or by-

products plant operating along just as
successful lines. Wince the opening of
the Celilo Canal and the operation of
boats on the Columbia River, rates to
and from this point have been sub-
stantially reduced.

The Kennewick Cream-
ery is doing a growing business and
utilizing many pounds of butterfat each
week In shipping out hundreds of
pounds of butter.

ELMA SCHOOL DEDICATED

Services Held In Auditorium Attract
Record Crowd.

ELMA. Wash., Jan. 19. (Special.)
The new Elraa High School has been
dedicated. A splendid programme was
given in the new auditorium. The Elma
High School band, which was organized
in September with 20 members, made
its formal appearance. After the pro-
gramme the audience was allowed to
visit each of the many rooms. Where
exhibitions of the work of the different
classes were held.

Clark V. Savldge. Land Commissioner
at Olympia. gave a splendid address on
the school and its necessity and other
Interesting talks. Superintendent Hodge,
of the publlo schools, gave a short ad-

dress, which concluded the dedication.

J. W. BARCROFT IS BURIED

Lafayette Fanner Survived by Wid-

ow and Three Sons.

KEWBERQ, Or., Jan. 29. (Special.)
John Wilson Barcroft. who died at

Lafayette last Sunday and whose burial
took place here Tuesday, was born in
Fairfax County. Virginia, in. 1S5S. He
came to Oregon 14 years ago and to
Newberg in 1905. He had been en-
gaged practically all his life in dairy-
ing and was considered an authority
tn that Industry.

Besides the widow he left three sons,
one residing in Pennsylvania. Ambrose
Q., a fanner, near Newberg, and John
W.. now a resident of Portland, but
until recently and for several years a
druggist of Newberg.

UMATILLA JMONEER DIES

Aben I. Sloan Succumbs In Pendle-
ton at Age of 08.

PENDLETON. Or.. Jan. 29. (Special.)
After an illness of five years. Aben

T. Sloan, aged S years, a prominent
Vmatilla County pioneer, died today in
Pendleton. He was born In Polk
County, Missouri. In May, 1(47, and
rune to Oregon in 1SS0, settling In the
Hogue River Valley.

He later moved to Morrow County
and in 1ST0 came to Umatilla County,
where he engaged In the stock and
farming industry for a number of
years. The last years of his life were
passed in Pendleton. He is survived
by a widow. Hattte Case Sloan, and one
son, Delos Sloan.

FARM INSTITUTE PROMISED

Kidgefield Commercial Club Is Ar-

ranging for Lectures.

KIDGEFIELD. Wash.. Jan. 29. (Spe-
cial.) The members of the Ridgeneld
Commercial Club are working on ar-
rangements for an agricultural insti-
tute and a series of lectures on dairy-
ing and other phases of farming.

James E. Keith, secretary of the
local organization, has received a noti-
fication from the State College at Pull-
man to the effect that Ridgefleld has
been placed on the itinerary. The dates
have not been announced.

LA GRANDE TO TEST LAW

Hut.inrs Men Seek to Enjoin Sun-

day Closing Enforcement.

LA GRANDE. Or.. Jan. 29. (Special.)
Circuit Judge J. W. Knowiea has un- -

f - x
" i- -

Andrew 1. Porter.
TOLEDO. Or., Jan. 19. (Spe-

cial.) County Judge Miller and
Commissioners Wakefield and
Hurt are being commended for
their choice of Andrew L. Porter
as Lincoln County's new road-mast- er.

Mr. Porter was born in Linn
County. Oregon, September 20,
1885. His parents moved to Lin-
coln County when he was 4
months old and he began his ca-
reer as a civil engineer here at
the age of 16 under Colonel Eck-les- on

in the construction of what
is now the Corvallls & Eastern
branch of the Southern Pacific
Railroad. For 20 years he has
been consulting engineer for
roads and bridges in Benton and
Polk counties. The steel bridge
across the Willamette River at
Corvallls is the beat monument
to his success as an engineer.

not be repeatedly annoyed by a multi
plicity of suits and actions.

COOS LOOKS ACROSS SEA

MARSH FIELD AND WORTH BEND
TO SEEK FOREIGN TRADE.

Demestie Laaiber Shipments Surpass
Other Ports and Bnalaesa Abroad

Is Desired.

MARSHFIELD. Or., Jan. 29 (Spe
cial.) The Marshfield and. North Bend
Chambers of Commerce have had a
matter of importance called to their
attention in the status of lumber ship-
ments of 1915. While Coos Bay did
not ship a stick of timber nor any lum-
ber to foreign ports, nor has she ever,
with one or two slight exceptions,
shipped any, other ports with no bet-
ter mills, no deeper water and no bet-
ter loading facilities, have shipped mil-
lions of feet of lumber to Australia,
Chile, the Canal Zone, Mexico. Hawaii,
Peru. China. Japan and Europe.

Coos Bay, however, manufactured
and shipped more lumber to domestic
ports than Humboldt, Urays Harbor or
Willapa Harbor. The quetslon of cap
turing foreign trade in lumber will be

pursuit for this district In the com
ing year. Ships carrying 2.500.000 feet
of lumber can load and leave this port
in safety, and it appears the lack of
foreign trade Is only a matter of going
after it

The figures for foreign shipments in
1915 are surprising to a port which is
sufficiently equipped to handle a large
trade and in the following is fonnd the
Impetus for local branching out.

Humboldt mills shipped- a total of
2S.000.000 feet of lumber valued at
$656,007 to foreign lands in 1915.

Grays Harbor enjoys a much greater
volume of offshore business than Hum-
boldt, and sent away 73.408,000 feet at
a valuation of J1.S33.450.

Willapa marketed 12.0S1.S00 feet
across the seas and got in return $302,-01- 5.

NEW CANDIDATES APPEAR

Two Added to City and County List
at Klamath Falls,

'KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Jan. 29.
(Special.) Two more names have been
added to the long list of would-b- e can-
didates in this city and county. A. A.
Mehaffey has announced his Intention
of seeking the Republican nomination
for County Treasurer. George A. Hay-do- n

Is the Treasurernow.
It was learned today that W. S.

Slough, of this city, will seek the Re-
publican nomination for the office of
Justice of the Peace for. this district.

Jamaica Ginger "Booze" Substitute.
ROSEBURG. Or.. Jan. 29. (Special.)
Unable to obtain sufficient liquor as

the result of the new prohibition law,
W. Fitzgerald, foreman of the railroad
construction gang employed on the
Oswego, Dallas & Roseburg Railroad.
Thursday night drank a quantity of
Jamaica ginger. He became half crazed,
aocording to reports reaching Rose-
burg. and threatened his companions.
Sheriff Quine arrested Fitzgerald, who
was brought to Roseburg and placed
In Jail.

Rend Couple Married.
BEND. Or., Jan. 29. (Special.) Will-

iam Jay Sproat and Miss Florence
F.lizabeth Davis were married here
Wednesday night by Rev. H. C
Hartranft. pastor of the Presbyterian
Church. Both are residents of Bend.
Mr. Sproat is forest assistant on the
Deschutes National forest. He is a
graduate of .the Michigan Agricultural
College and the Yale forest school.

Independence Pastor Is Candidate.
MONMOUTH. Or., Jan. 29. (Special.)
Rev. Charles H. Dunsmore. of In-

dependence, Is out for the Republican
nomination for County Clerk of Polk
County at the primary next May. Dr.
Dunsmore has just announced his can-
didacy. He formerly was pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church in Inde-
pendence. ";

adcvw rlTV rir Jan. 29. (Spe
ciaL) A year of unequaled prosperity
and development lor ucmo mJIn general and Oregon city in particu
lar is generally predicted nere, tne
forecast being based on the list of
projects announced or actually under
way. The sum total or ail improve-
ment work in thie county this year
totals more than 11,000,000. excluding
all minor projects.- -

Cnmmnw nf thA nroiects announced
for the year or under way ana in
estimated cost follows:

' i Tfio.ooo
ftovarnment locks 'construction. ... 100,000
? ... 225.000
Southern Pacific, new rails on main

line v.v
Total $1,135,000

These are only the big items. Real
estate men and builders nere are ex
pecting a year of unrivaled activity as
m result of these big projects, u ne con
struction of the Hawley mill, they de
clare, will stimulate building activity
and brinr more money into Oregon
City than any other one thing couio.

Several New Buildings Likely.
A score of building's are being torn

down to make room for the Hawley
plant. The persons who occupied these
structures must seek new locations.
The Oregon City Laundry, for instance,
will erect a modern two-sto- ry jaunary
building, of brick construction, a atep
that probably would not have come
for many months if it bad not been
for the expansion of tne mm.

Three hundred and rirty men will
have employment when the construc
tion begins and 200 men will have
teady work when the mill Is com

pleted. Even now there are few va
cant houses, and when construction of
the mill bea-lns every one of these will
be occupied. More homes must be
built to house the scores of new fam
Hies that will come.

Hard Surface la Predicted.
The County Court has levied an

eight-mi-ll general road levy, "which
will raise $232,000. With the special
district levies Clackamas County will
raise by road taxes almost $300,000,
which is as much if not more than
the sum raised by any other county in
the state. No definite announcement
has yet been made, but it is highly
probable that part of the money will
go for hard surface. A part of the
money goes to the cities of the county.

The Southern Pacific will replace its
present rails through the
north Willamette Valley with rails of
the variety. The cost ot this
work has been roughly estimated at
160,000 tor Clackamas County alone.

The Government Is preparing to rush
work at the locks as soon as the river
begins to go down. Machinery and
supplies have been gathered and the
force of men will be greatly Increased
within the next few months.

CLARKE ROADS IMPROVE

Residents Now Able to Use Cars
Throughout Winter.

RIDGEFIELD. Wash., Jan. 29. (Spe
cial.) The highways in this section of
Clarke County are better than they
have ever been during the Winter
months. It is now possible to travel
over them with an automobile at all
seasons of the year. Outside of a few
miles of bad road, three miles between
Kelleway'a corner and this place, and
from Lake Shore to the Pacific High
way, for about a mile, the road to Port-
land is in good shape.

Considerable road work will be done
this year. .

Athena Rebekahs Install.
ATHENA. Or.. Jan. 29. (Special.)

The following officers of Mignonette
Rebekah Lodge No. 86 were Installed
last Tuesday by District Deputy Presi-
dent Mrs. Tessa McPherson and Deputy
Grand Marshall Mrs. May Douglas,
Mrs. Alia Michener, noble grand; Mrs.
Charlotte Bush, vice-gran- d: Mrs. Anna
Littlejohn, secretary: Ida Hutt, treas-
urer; Mrs. Rhode McEwen, chaplain;
Mrs. Earl Earkhart, warden; Miss Ada
Defrease, conductor; Miss Ethel

Inner guard; Miss Gretta
outside guard; Mrs. M. Watts,

rirrht supporter, noble grand; Miss Jes
sica McEwen, left supporter, noble
grand; Miss Lizzie Sheard. right sup
porter, vice-gran- d: Miss Laura McEn-tir- e,

left supporter, vice-gran- d.

Roseburg Man Says Farewell.
ROSEBURG. Or., Jan. 29. (Special.
On the eve of his departure for San

Francisco, where he will make his fu-
ture home, Richard Williams was to-
night the guest of honor at a banquet
served at his home In this city. In-
cluded among the guests at the banquet
were the officers of the local Masonic
Lodge, and several business and pro
fessional men- - Mr. Richards has been
employed by the Southern Pacific Com;
pany for several years and recently was
transferred to California. He is popular
in fraternal and railroad circles. Mrs.
Williams and infant will join Mr. Will
iams at San Francisco later in the
year.

II. E. Donohoe Heads Lewis Bar.
CHEHALIS. Wash., Jan. 29. (Spe

cial.) H. E. Donohoe. Deputy Prose-
cuting Attorney of Lewis County, has
been elected president of the Lewis
County Bar Association. The organiza
tion has a rule against more than one
term. Mr. Donohoe succeeding John
M. Ponder. Other officers chosen are

H. Jahnke, of centralia, vice-pre- si

dent; B. H. Rhodes, of Centralia, treas-
urer, and A. A. Hull, of Cbehalis, sec-
retary. These officers and W. A. Rey-
nolds constitute the executive com-
mittee.

' Centralia School Change Made.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Jan. 29. (Spe

cial.) The Centralia School Board has
regraded the local schools so that It
will be possible for children to start
school in February and September, in-

stead of September only, as heretofore.
Beginner? classes will be received in
three schools Monday, while the new
rule will be effective in the other three
buildings next year. Much dissatisfac-
tion was expressed by school patrons
over the old conditions.

Carlton Has More Snow.
CARLTON. Or-- Jan. 29 (Special.)

Snow to the depth of three inches fell
again last night on top of the four
inches that fell on the night of the
37th. The thermometer stands at 14
above and no sign of a let-u- p. Feed is
getting scarce, but so far there has
been no loss of stock reported. -
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A Grifith a story that is part idyll, part satire
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MORTON HAVING BOOM

NEW YEAR SHOWS MORE ADVANCES

THAN WHOLE OP 1915.

Big Logging Enterprise Planned, New

Buildings and Lumber Develop-

ment Are Expected.

MORTON. Wash.. Jan. 29. (Special.)
More new business has opened up in

Morton during the past three weeas
than for the entire year of 1915, accord-
ing to business men of
this city. Prospects of more are con-

sidered bright.
A. W. Hammond, of Raymond, has

practically closed a deal for 40.000.000
feet of timber two miles north of Mor-in- n

in the vicinity of Lindberg, and
proposes to log this timber, employing
approximately u men.

nna new firenroof building is under
construction and another business block
is in prospect.

One contract given locally calls for
15,000 hewed ties, and another Morton
man has a contract for 60.000 ties, both

f which are now being worned on.
A lower rate on hardwood lumber

from Morton to Tacoma has been an
nounced, effective February 20, encour-
aging much new work.

W. M. Poland, of Tacoma, has bought
the Harrison Blankenship place west of
Morton, 40 acres, and some stock and
farming utensils, for $1200. A.' J. Fos
ter, recently or uiyropia ana a w

of A. C. Millifftin. of Bremer, seven
miles west of Morton, has bought the
Tom Smith place of 40 acres near the
Ed Cooper farm, tne consideration Do
ing $1)00.

At an administrator's sale held here
Monday, when the estate of the late P.
H. Bagley was closed, H. F. Allen, of
Tacoma. bought the Bagley residence
for $500.

Bend Knrollment Jumps.
BEND. Or., Jan. 29. (Special.) In--I

creases in every department mamea
the opening of the Bend schools for
the second semester this weeK. ah
school rooms are filled to capacity and
two temporary rooms are in use-- until
permanent quarters can be found. The
total enrollment on the first day was
530 of whom 90 were registered in the
high school. These figures show an
increase in the Bend schools since last
September of 188 pupils. Three new
teachers have been added. F. S. Francis,
of Portland, has arrived to take charge
of the newly established commercial
department in the high school.

Ladies of Grand Army Install.
The following officers of Peter A.

Porter Circle, No. 25. Ladies of the
Grand Army of the Republic, were in-

stalled by Anna Kornbrodt, department
oresident. Wednesday: President, Ad- -,

die Tabor; senior Alcy

in the of a
in
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in our
3 P. to 5 P.

junior Sarah
secretary, Mary B. Robin-

son; treasurer, Georgia Staysa; chap-lai- nt

Emma Ellison; patriotic Instruc-
tor, Suslanna conductor,
Elnor assistant conductor,
Lizzie Roberts; guard, Martha Curry;
assistant guard, Luella Austin. Mrs
C. C. Abbott was musician.

were Mrs. Tichner
and Mrs. of the Blackmar
circle. A and
a social hour followed. Ethel Pascal
played several selections on the man-
dolin.

T. J.

Smock and Pioneer Is
by Three

WAMIC. Or., Jan. 29.
Thomas Jefferson Hill died at his home
in the Smock district January 22. He
was born in August 11, 1842.
He came to Oregon with his parents
when about 10 years of age, and set-

tled in Linn County near
Mr. Hill was married when about 21,

and about 3 years ago moved to
Wasco County, and has lived in this
place for seven years, but has been

at the Smock church for 15
years.

Mr. Hill leaves three children, Walter
and Albert Hill and Mrs. Nola Craft,
of Dufur, and three brothers, Marshall
Hill, of Hood River, and Harvey Hill,
of and Luzerne Hill, of
Portland,

Man Dies.
Or.. Jan. 29.

William C. Minnis. aged 83 years.' a
Pendleton man. died here

afternoon. He was born in
North Dakota, and for many years eon-duct- ed

a wood and coal business in
n.. VT Minitia la eliri'ilTOfl hv
a widow and eight children: Mrs. Ralph
courter. Harrison, uimoro, nmuiu,
Ruth, Ralph, Louie and Myrtle Minnis.
He was a member of the Woodmen of
the World. The body will be taken to
Walla Walla for burial.

Yakima
.NORTH Wash., Jan. 29.

The and packing
shed of Everett in the
Naches Valley, was by fire
early morning, involving a
loss of $8000. of which $4400 was cov-

ered by insurance. The in-

volved 4000 boxes of Winesap apples.
The fire is believed to have
from an oil lamp left burning in the
building to keep the fruit from frees-in- g.

Work Harried on New Road.
Or-- Jan.

The gang on
the new line of the Valley & Bilets
Railroad Company near here have been
busv through the last snow in pite
of manv slides which occurred from
"time to time along the right of way,
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Tea served daily handsomely appointed
rest room from M. M. FREE

Burdette;
Carpenter;

Hammond;
Ballheim;

appointed
Installing conductors

Whitman,
programme, refreshments

HILL DIESNEAR WAMIC

Preacher Sur-

vived Children.

(Special.)

Tennessee

Brownsville.

preaching

Willamette,

Pendleton Business
PENDLETON, (Special.)

prominent
yesterday

Warehouse Destroyed.
YAKIMA,

(Special.) warehouse
Cleveland,

destroyed--

yesterday
destruction

originated

MONMOUTH.
construction 'working

Cham- -

The Theater
n J

thereby endangering the lives of the
workmen. The management is anx

CUSTOMERS ALWAYS

I have been handling Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ot for two years and over
and my customers are always satisfied
with the results obtained from its use.
I know of a case of Liver trouble where
Swamp-Ro- ot proved very beneficial. I
believe it is one of tl.o finest kidney
remedies in the country.

Very truly yours,
H. H. BROWN,

Druggist,
Pinnacle, K C.

November 12th, 1915.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do for You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.. for a sample siae

bottle. It will convince anyone. You will also receive a booklet of valuable in-

formation, telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writ ng. be sure and
mention the Fortland Sunday Oregonian. Regular fifty-ce- nt and one-dot-l-

size bottles for sale at all drug stores.

Why Suffer With Backache,
Dear Readers:

Before" using "Anuric Tablets'" I had
such a terrible backache that I could
hardly do my housework, but after
taking one box I could do my work
with comfort I take pleasure in rec-

ommending both "Anuric" and "Favor-
ite Prescription," as they have done
wonders for me. I would advise oth-
ers to try them because I know they
will find great relief. You all have un-
doubtedly heard of the famous Dr.
Pierce and his well-kno- medicines.
His late discovery, "Anuric." is one
that has been successfully used by the
physicians and Specialists at Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, in Buffalo, N. Y- - for back-
ache and kdney complaint. It is good
for diseases arising from disorders of
kidneys and bladder, such as backache,
weak back, rheumatism, inflammation
of bladder, scalding urine and urinary
troubles. MRS. B. M. i.MOs.

ious to complete the road as soon as
possible and the work is being niched.

I
SATISFIED WITH RESULTS

We are pleased to handle Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t, for our customers
are always satisfied with the results
obtained from its use. Our present man-
ager, who is an old-tim- e drug man, has
used it with good results in Kidney
trouble and does not lose an opportu-
nity to recommend so fine a medicine.

Very truly yours.
PORTER'S DRUG STORE,

North Main St., Salisbury, N. C.
November 12th, 1915.

Kidney or Rheumatism Now?
Note No matter where you live.

Dr. Pierce can help you if you suffer
from any of the chronic complaints,
pains and aches which so often afflict
mankind and womankind. You and Dr.
Pierce can get together, by mail, with-
out anybody knowing it, and he will
give you his careful, simple, expert ad-
vice as a physician, without fee.

To prove that "Anuric" is a certan
uric acid solvent and conquers head-
ache, backache, kidney and bladder dis-
ease, and rheumatism, send 10 cents to
Dr. Pierce for a large trial package of
ANURIC, and send for FREE medical
treatise on any chronic disease which
you may name. Scientists affirm that
this remedy Is 37 times more potent
than lithia. If you are a sufferer, go to
your druggst and ask for a 50c box of
"Anuric"

Get good blood through the use of Dr.
Pierce's Goldea Medical Discovery. Sold
In either tablet or liquid form. Adv.

TRUSSES
Ours are the cheapest because the best, fitted by experts
and guaranteed to hold. Seeley's Spermatic Shield Truss
usually closes the opening; in 10 days. Sold only by

Laue Davis Drug Co.
Third and Yamhill Sts., Portland, Or.

TRUSS EXPERTS


